Choice Partners Training & Introduction to Celina – 3-25-21

When you need to make a Choice, make the Right Choice…
Welcome (Joann Nichols, Assistant Director of Construction and Commodities, Choice Partners)
  - Choice Partners / HCDE Background

Agenda
  - Introduction/History
  - Supply Catalog
  - Website Review
  - Q & A and Closing
Contracts

Educational
Facility Services
Food/Cafeteria Supplies
Supplies and Services
Technology

The Right Resources. Right now.
Supply Catalog Ordering

- Over 1,100 line items competitively bid
- Single awards
- Catalog Discount Percentage also provided
- eCatalog system allows members to create quotes & place orders
LIVE DEMO - Navigating Choice Partners website

- Requesting Login & password
- Logging in
- Searching contracts and vendors
- Investigating suppliers and documentation
Looking forward to working with you!

Contact your Choice Partners Contract Manager and get started!
Contacts

Jeff Drury – jeff@choicepartners.org
Joann – joann@choicepartners.org
Trisha – trisha@choicepartners.org
Stephen – skendrick@hcde-texas.org

Contract Managers
Kristi – kristi@choicepartners.org
Michael – michael@choicepartners.org
Monique – monique@choicepartners.org
Steve – steve@choicepartners.org
Laura – laura@choicepartners.org

Billing
Arlita – arlita@choicepartners.org
Jan – jan@choicepartners.org
Kay – kay@choicepartners.org

Reporting
Facility – facilityreporting@choicepartners.org
Food – foodreporting@choicepartners.org
Supply – supplyreporting@choicepartners.org

Marketing
Janet – janet@choicepartners.org
    jwachs@hcde-texas.org
Stephanie – sdelossantos@hcde-texas.org

Contract Compliance
Mary – mary@choicepartners.org

Field Representative
Ann Marie – annmarie@choicepartners.org
Fred Calhoun – fred@choicepartners.org
Contact information

6005 Westview | Houston TX 77055
Tel 713-696-0786 OR 877-696-2122
www.choicepartners.org
Follow us
www.twitter.com/choice_partners
www.linkedin.com/company/choice-partners
Email: info@choicepartners.org